
'48 TNC
Finalists
Chosen

First Elimination
Culs Field to 22

The first judging of entries for
Typical Nebraska Coed took
place Thursday night from 7 to
10 p. m. at the Temple Experi-
mental theater. The 22 coeds se-

lected to compete in ttve finals
were:

Jackie Wightman, Cherie
Viele, Ruth Stewart, Myrna
Samuelson. Eugenie Samson,
Shirley Sabin, Barbara Holland,
Catheryn Rapp, Peggy O'Don-ricl- l,

Doralea Niedenthal, Mari-
lyn Miller, Mary Helen Mallory,
Beryle Lotspeich, Lillian Lock,
Peggy Lawrie, Mary Sue Hol-
land, Pat Hickey, Pat Boyd, Dor-
othy Borgens, Pat Black, La-ver- na

Acker and Betty Aasen.
Judges who chose these, final-

ists were AWS board members
Jane MacArthur, Betty Ann
Sawyers, Nancy Glynn, Mims
Weeth, Jean Compton, Jean
Chilquist, Marion Crook, and
Phyl Harris. Particpants were
judged on personality, appear-
ance, activities, and scholarship,
qualifications established during
the war. Each organized house
was represented by two girls at-

tractively attired in date dresses
and suits.

The Typical Nebraska Coed
will be selected from the final-
ists by faculty advisors Miss
Mary Guthrie, Miss Aileen Lock-har- t,

and Miss Gertrude Knie.
She will be presented as the
climax to the annual Coed Fol-
lies Tuesday, March 2, at the
Nebraska theater. This delight-
ful show, sponsored by the AWS
board "under the direction of
Marion Crook, will offer five
skits and four curtain acts, plus
a style show given by the TNC
finalists.

Prof.A.W.Epp
Heads Y Board
For New Year

Officers and members of the
YMCA Board of Management were
announced at the annual banquet
Tuesday night. Meeting at 6:30
p. m. in the Green Room of the
city YM, Dean Nels BcngLson, for
mer chairman, introduced the new
chairman, Prof. Abram Epp.

Other officers"" include: Dale
Stauffer, vice chairman; Dr. Lc
Roy Laase, treasurer; and Don
Crowe, secretary. New board
members are: Rev. John Douglas
Clyde, Dr. W. K. Pfciler, Coach
Harry Good, Prof. Chester Lin-shei- d,

and Mayor Clarence Miles.
Ted Sorenson acted as master

of ceremonies for the event. The
speaker of the evening was Dean
Carl N. Borgmann, dean of fac-
ulties.

Entertainment was furnished by
a quartet made up of Virgil Gan-re- l,

Stanley Lamber, Neal Baxter,
and Jack White. The banquet was
planned by Keith Frederickson,'
Bob Borin, and Sorenson.

Y membership jumped from 342
in 1946 to 477 this year, execu-
tive secretary Gordon L. Lippitt
announced in his annual report.
Membership two years ago was
280. Participation in regular, spe-
cial, recreational and general
events sjxmsored by the Y ex-
tended to a total of 28,639 attend-
ing students.

AWS to Select
Skit Finals Tonight

Jackie Gordon, Janet Straton,
Nickie Nikelson, Norma Long,
Jean Compton and Marian Crook
will be judges for the Co-e- d Fol-
lies tryouts and will watch the
skits Feb. 11 and 12. The sche-
dule includes:

WMnrsday, Frb. 11.
T:00 Kappa Delta.
T:15 PI Beta Phi.
7:30 PiKma Delta Tu.
7:45 Chi Omega.
8:00 Residence Halls.
8:15 Kappa Kappa Gamma.
S:30 Sigma Kappa. .

Thursday, Feb. 12.
7:00 Alpha Omtcron Pi.
7:15 Kappa Alpha Theta.
7:30 Gamma Phi Beta.
7:45 Delta Delta Delta.
8:00 Alpha XI Delta.
8:15 Delta Gamma.
8:30 Town Club.
8:45 Kernels.
9:00 Alpha Chi Omega.
t;15 Alpha Ffci.
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Bernie Masterson's resignation
as the head football coach of the
University has caused much com-
ment from many sources during
the past 24 hours.

Among those expressing their
opinions to a Daily Nebraskan
news editor toward Bernie's ac-
tions was Line Coach Tony Bla- -
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
TONY BLAZINE.

zine who served five years under
Ray Eliot at Illinois. Blazine was
Masterson's Tine coach last season.

When questioned Blazine re-
plied, "In my one year here at
Nebraska I have enjoyed my as-

sociation with Masterson as one
of his assistants. Just what his
plans are for the future are un
known to me. It goes without say-
ing that I wish him the best of
luck in any new endeavor which
he may undertake."

Deepest Regret.
Ad Athletic Busi-

ness Manager, commented that
"Bernie's resignation was accept-
ed with deepest regret."

Mr. Masterson, upon being ques-
tioned, stated the following: "Ne-
braska as my Alma Mater means
a great deal to me and its success
in the future will be of great in-
terest to me. To those who served
under me for the past two years
at Nebraska I would like to say
that it has been great working
with you."

Some time ago University of-

ficials were rumored to have been
in contact with several coaches
who would be available should
the university coaching staff be
revamped.

Among those mentioned
was Ray Eliot, present Il-

linois coach, whom Blazine for-
merly worked under. After issu-
ing formal statements, the Ath- -
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Five hundred and sixty univer-
sity students have passed through
the Student Health Center in the
past week and since last Monday
morning 265 more came for
minor ailments.

No serious epidemics or dis
eases have been reported accord-
ing to Dr. Fuenning, health cen-
ter director.

The Student Health Center has
been on the watch
for "Virus X, flu germ which
has been prominent on the west
coast and could be spread easily
through the campus.

Upper respiratory diseases are
most prevalent cases at the health
center with no signs of flu ap-

pearing among the students.

To Meet New
New members of the Ag

Council will be in-

troduced at the
Tea Feb. 19 from 3:45-5:- 00 p.m.
in the Home Ec parlors. They are:
Louise McDill, LaVerna Acker,

Betty Beckner, Har-
riet. Moline, juniors.

Other members of the council
are: Lucille Manning, Margaret
Lux, Bernice Young, seniors; Sally
Hartz, junior; Gwen Monson,
sophomore; Jeanne Wielage, Alice
Boswell, and Marian Pratt,
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Blazine, Lewandowski
Regret Bernie's Action

Lewandowski,

promi-
nently

Clinic Treats
Patients This Week

particularly

Student Faculty Council
Members

Studen-

t-Faculty

Student-Facult- y

sophomores;

letic Board of Directors continued
its session. Members discussed
with the Chancellor reorganiza-
tion of the Athletic Department.
There was, however, no announce-
ment concerning the hiring of an
athletic director.

There was no mention of money
by Mr. Masterson or the board.
Masterson's contract called for
three more years at $10,000 a
year.

The move came as a surprise
to most Husker football fans for
even though there was much criti-
cism of Masterson at the end of
the '47 season, it was expected
that he would stay on as head
football coach.

Delian-Uiiio- n

Story Contest
Deadline Nears

All unaffiliated students who
plan to enter the short story con-
test sponsored by the Dclian-Unio- n

literary society must turn
in entries by March 1, it was
announced Tuesday.

The original and previously un-
published story should be in the
hands of the society by that time.
Entries can be mailed to Clark
Gustin, 2233 D St., in Lincoln.

The story is restricted to 5,000
words, and must be double-space- d
and typed in black typewriter rib-
bon.

Prize Money: $60.

The contest, sponsored by ac-
tives and alumni of the group,
offers a first prize of $30, i.
second prize $20, and a third
prize of $10. In addition, the
society will attempt to secure
magazine publication for the three
winning manuscripts.

Judges include: Jo Ann Cos-grov- e,

Mrs. Franz Radke, and
Dr. Kenneth Forward, with Shir-
ley Russel as an alternate.

Last year's prize-winni- ng stor-
ies are on exhibit in the Dclian-Unio- n

hall. Room 303, Temple,
12th and R Sts., between 1- -5 p. m.
every afternoon, Monday through
Friday.

Donors Swell
Lincoln Train
Fund by $71

The Abraham Lincoln Friend-
ship Train was $71.25 richer yes-
terday through contributions of
students organizations and indi
viduals. Today is the last day that
gifts will be taken at The Daily
Nebraskan office.

All money collected by the Rag
will be turned over to the office
of Dr. G. W. Rosenlof late today.
It will then be given to Chancel
lor Gustavson, general chairman
of the drive.

In addition to the $895 already
donated by members of the Uni-
versity faculty, and the $32 col-

lected by the Rag previously, con
tributions have been delivered by:
Alpha Phi, $25; Farm House,
$21.25; Terrace Hall, $10; Tau
Kappa Epsilon, $10, and W. D.
Aeschbacher, $5.

Young Demos Hear
CIO-AF- L Leaders

State officers of the A. F. of L.
and the C. I. O. will address a
joint meeting of Young Demo-
crats and labor unions Friday at
7:30 p. m. in the YMCA, accord-
ing to a statement appearing in
TOCSIN, official publication -- of
the UN and Lancaster county
Young Democrats.

Scheduled to speak Friday are:
Frank Cronin, C. I. O. director
for Nebraska and Iowa; Gordon
C. Preble, president of the Ne-

braska State Federation of A. F.
of L., and Don Bykerk, law stu-
dent and member of Young
Democrats.

Don Morrow, charman of the
university Young Democrats, will
preside.

"A City, an ute film on
community planning and housing,
will be shown during the meet
ing.

Queens to Step
Through Heart
To Get Escorts

A large heart will provide an
entrance for the 1948 Beauty
Queens at their presentation Fri-
day at the Valentine Tea Dance.
Bouquets of ite car-

nations will be presented to all
six of the fair new royalty at
the same time.

The girls will step through the
heart and will be escorted by this
year's Eligible Bachelors: Irv
Dana, Lee Goodwin, John Ayres,
Bob Wenke, John Doyle, Byron
Hooper, Jim Swanson, and Al
Potter.

Members of the Student Foun-
dation, sponsors of the tea dance,
will visit all organized houses
Wednesday evening to sell the 25c
tickets. A booth will be set up
in the Union all day today and
Thursday. Tickets may also be
purchased from Foundation mem-
bers, and at the door to the
dance.

The dance, an annual affair,
will be held from 3:30 to 5:30
p. m. in the Union ballroom. It
will mark the first appearance
of 1948 Beauty Queens, selected
by John Robert Powers, New
York model agency head.

Milk Authority
Plans Tuesday
Lecture atAg

Arthella Sandmeyer, nutrition
service field worker of the Evap-
orated Milk association, will pre-

sent a demonstration of the uses
of evaporated milk Tuesday,
Feb. 17, in room 321 in the Food
and Nutrition building on ag
campus.

All food and nutrition majors
are asked to attend the demon-
stration, according to Mrs. Edith
Solomon, foods instructor. Girls
who took foods courses last sem-

ester are especially urged to
come, Mrs. Solomon added. "The
Hf.mnnsiration is important to

those girls who might be inter
ested in commercial worK se

this type of work is one

of the fields which is open to
foods majors."

Food courses as they are con-

ducted today have no place for
work on demonstration tech-

niques. This lecture will demon-
strate proper food preparation
procedure. The lecture is open to
anyone who is interested.

Y' Kiddies Snag
Bizad Professor
To Pull in 8

"r.nir.et onine. eone" will be
the cry of auctioneer, Prof. Curtis
Elliot, when he offers box lunches
fr enio tr lhp hichest bidder at
a YM-Y- W Hard Time Party Fri
day. The get together win dc
v,oiH in iho Temnlo from 8 to 11:30

p. m. and will feature dancing.
Tempting foods will be offered

by YW gals to lucky fellows.
Dress will include anyining irom
sweaters and skirts to blue jeans.

The evening is not only planned
for gaity but has a wormy mo-

tive as well. The proceeds from
the frolic will go to the Estes
rnnfprpncp Fund which SDOnSOl'S

a summer worship conference in
Colorado. Each year the Univer-
sity sends representatives to this
conference.

Candidates for Prom
Queen to File Today

Prom queen candidates must be
filed with Dick Folda or placed
in the Innocents box m the base-
ment of the Student Union by
Wednesday. Any junior or senior
girl is eligible.

The ten finalists will be selected
at a junior-seni- or election, and fTie

queen will be chosen from these
finalists the night of the prom.
Each ticket entitles the purchaser
to a vote.

The date of the prom is set for
Friday, Feb. 27. An unusual pres-
entation of the prom queen is
being planned.

kk Skit
Prize Set
At $100

Spring Contest
Closes A la re! i I

All aspiring script and play-writ- ers

notice! The Kosmct Klub
Contest will be held April 15, 16,
17 at the Temple.

A cash prize of $100 will be
offered for the best skit in the
conlest which closes March 1.
Judges of the Kosmet show v.i

f .,
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be Dick Lahr and Avium Bon-dar- in

who will also be directors
of the production.

Regulations stale only that the
skit must be humorous, entertain-
ing and original and must con-
form to the Kosmet Klub tradi-
tion.

Kosmet Klub workers were se-
lected in May, 1947, to serve until
May of this year. Officers elected
were: Dick Lahr, president; and
Av Bondarin, business manager.
Fig Flagg, Phil Keeney, Dick:
Johnson, Warren Howard, Rog
Stewart, Harry Knudsen. Can
Thesin, Bill Schenk, and Norbert
Tiemann were new active mem-
bers.

Anyone wishing to enter must
submit scripts to Bondarin or
Lahr.

Allen Axelrod
Appointed New
Law Instructor

Dean F. K. Beutcl of the Law
college announced Friday the ad
dition ol Allen Axelrod to the staft
as instructor in law to teach gov
ernment regulation of business and
interpretation of uniform laws.

Axelrod graduated from the
University of Michigan with hon
ors, did graduate work in indus
trial relations at the Massacusetts
Institute of Technology and grad-
uated with highest honors from
the Yale Law school early this
year. During the war he served
with the War Labor Board.

Two other changes have been
made in the Law college staff.
Houghton Furr has been trans-
ferred from instructor in law and
librarian to full time instructor of
accounting, bankruptcy and con-
stitutional law.

Miss Velda Benda, assistant li- -
barian and issistant director of
the legal aid bureau, has been ap
pointed librarian and instructor
in law and will teach an intro-
ductory course in law.

Bizad Honors
To Be Awarded

Twenty-thir- d annual honor
recognition banquet for Bizad stu-
dents will be held Feb. 12 at 6:30
p. m. in the Union ballroom.
An address by Dr. Gerald Ken-

nedy will be a feature of the pro-
gram. After the address the Wil-
liam Gold prize keys will be
awarded to ten sophomores who
ranked highest in the College of
Business Administration last year.

The annual affair is sponsored
by the three honorary bizad fra-
ternities. It is a protect designed
to give recognition to those stu-
dent who do outstanding work
and all Business Administration
key and scholarship winners for
the past year are announced at
this time.


